SECTION JS - JUNIOR SECTION
Stewards:
Awards presented for Overall Points in each age group
Entry Fee $1.00

Conditions:
 Maximum space allowed is 45 square centimeters.
 All models to be on solid base.
 Lego or other connection type model, mounted on board not to exceed 40cm x 40cm
(no kit forms, using your imagination).
Awards presented for: Overall Points for each Section
5 YEARS and UNDER

Craft Work
Class
1.
Colouring In A4 (can be copied from
design book)
2.
Construction from waste/recycled
materials, may be painted
3.
My favourite best dressed teddy or
doll. Clothes don’t have to be
handmade
4.
Macaroni necklace using own
imagination, can include fruit
loops, other foods, etc.

5.

Painted or decorated pet rock,
using own imagination
6.
Favourite collection of eight (8)
e.g. cars, soft toys, sports cards
7.
Duplo or Lego model using own
imagination, no kit required.
Must not exceed 40cm x 40cm
& to be placed on a board
8.
Collection of items x 6 e.g. dinky
cars, sports cards, etc.

8 YEARS AND UNDER

Craft Work
Class
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Hessian stitchery, own design and not
exceeding 30cm x 30cm, using yarn,
wool, etc.
Any article using recycled/waste
materials, may be painted
Decorated hard plastic headband or
home-made jewelry necklace using
beads, button, etc.
Colouring In A4 (can be copied from
design book)
Popstick art, e.g. jewellery box, etc.

6.

7.
8.

Decorated and painted pet rock,
Using your own imagination.
e.g. can be a cat, one eyed monster,
snail, etc.
Collection of items x 6 e.g. dinky cars,
sports cards, etc.
Leggo model or interlocking blocks, no kit
form and using your own imagination, not
to exceed 40cm x 40cm and to be placed
on a board.

9 – 12 YEARS OF AGE

Craft Work
Class
1. Any article from waste/recycled materials, may be painted
2. Handmade Jewellery - e.g. necklace, headband, bangle, etc.
3. Colouring In A4 (can be copied from book)
4. Hessian & Wool Stitching, 20cm x 20cm square, any design
5. Popstick art, e.g. jewellery box, etc.
6. Lego Model or interlocking blocks
(No kit form), not exceeding 30cm x 30cm and to be placed on a board
7. Knitted Square
8. Fridge Magnet
9. Collection Items of six (6) e.g. dinky cars, sports cards, etc.
10. Woodwork, any article (not exceeding 60cm)

